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MEN'S DEBATE CLUB HOLDS
YEAR'S FIRST MEETING

Y. W. SERVES DAY STUDENTS
On Thursday the 13th the Y. W.
C. A. cabinet served cocoa and cinnanlOn buns to the women day students
of the College to complete their usual
luncheon. Informality and good-fellc.wship characterized the gathering.
The suggestion was made by the cabinet to the day students to serve hot
suup once a week during the cold
weather at a very moderate charge.
It is hoped that this part of the Y.
W.'s membership will take a more
active interest in their organization.
- - -u- -- -

ReCl'ganizatioll Purpo e of Meeting
HeM Tuesday; Additional
Trip Announced
FRESHMEN ELIGIBLE
The Men's Debating Club held its
first meeting of the year, Tuesday,
November 11, for the purpose of reorganization for the coming season.
The prospects for a successful sea on
are good, due to the l'eturn of sevel'al
experienced debaters from last yeat'
and a promising lot of new material.
Many more new members are expected as the season progresses. The
plans for the coming year were discussed, and it was decided to make a
real working club of the organization,
besides picking and preparing teams
fer varsity debates.
Membership in the club is open to
all men students.
Fl'eshmen and
Sophomores are especialy urged to
become members, however, an in vitatalion is also extended to all upper
classmen who are interested in the art
of debate. Meetings are to be held
every other Monday. on the same
night that the Girls' Debating Club
meets, The next gathering of the
Club will be held November 24. All
students are invited to attend the
meetings as spectators even if they do
not wish to take an active part in the
organizati on as well as those interested in the Club.
This year, besides the regular schedule, it ic; expected that there will be
two additional trips, one to New York
City and vicinity in which Manhattan
College, New York University, City
Cr.llege of New York, and Wagner
C:;llege are tentative opponents, the
other trip which will be to central and
western Pennsylvania includes Susquehanna, Elizabethtown, Juniata,
and Penn State as probable opponents. The question for intercollegiate
debate this year is, "Resolved that an
nations should ad:Jpt a policy of free
trade."
The Club is under the capable leadelship of Maxwell Kuebler '31 who is
president, and William Beddall '32,
seCl'etary and treasurer. Those who
were pl csent at the fir s t meeting
were: Parunak, Heller, W. Hess, 0,
Hess, Dillin, Kl'all, BeddalI, Scirica,
Gregory, Jamison and Kueblel'. Freshmen are eligible for the varsity team,
----u---PEP DANCE A SUCCESS;
CAMPUS OWLS SCORE

PR1CE, 5 CENT

MONDAY, NOVEMBER T7, 193 0

10

PROF. BONE SPEAKS ON
WAR AT CHAPEL SERVICE
Armi. ticc Day Talk Emphasizes
Prepara tion for Peace; Pays
Tribute to Soldier Dead
DR. STURGIS OFFERS PRAYER
Profess or Bone, an ex-service man,
delivered a s hort, appropriate address
at the Armistice Day chapel service,
The speaker said it was only fitting
that we should pause in the day's
work to remember those who sacrificed thcir lives in the last war. He
r elated that upon returning to his native town he passed his pals' residences. A gold CI'OSS, which signified
that one member of the family had
given up his life in the Service, hung
in the front window of some of these
homes. It was then, Professor Bone
said, that he realized the meaning of
human sacrifice.
The war, with all its material expense and human sacrifice, was not
wanted by the men who were doing
the fighting, This fact was brought
out by Professor Bone in a story of
a Christmas Eve party, attended by
German and English soldiel's, which
was held in No Man's Land. Furthermore, when the armistice was signed,
the men, who had legally been enemies an hour before, greeted each
other joyfully.
Professor Bone raised the question
of the pcssibility of maintaining
peace.
He stated that duels, the
violent settlement of conflicts between
individuals, and feuds, the violent deciding of differences of opinion between two families have been abolished; but that still the nations of the
world settle disputes among themselves by killing as many citizens of
each state as possible.
The responsibility of the late conflict rests on the last generation, but
it is the duty of the present generation to see that the men of 1914-18
did not sacrifice their lives in vain,
The people, thl'cugh democracy and
the force of public opinion, can-if
they are So minded-bring about the
settlement of disputes between natiens by peaceful means.
Professor Bone, in closing, paid
tl'ibute to those who sacrificed themselves in the last conflict, with the
words: "Greater love hath no man
than this, that he lay down his life
for his friend."
Professor Sturgis offered pI'ayer.
The members of the faculty who are
ex-service men are: Professors Bone,
Boswell, Brownback, Carleton, Manning, Old, Sheeder, Sturgis, and Tyson,

On Friday evening, November 14,
Ursinus College's newest organzation, the Campus Owls under the
dil'ecthn of Jesse Hafer '31 made its
first appearance. A fair-sized gathering wended their way to the gym
which was simply, but effectively,
decorated by the use c.f dimmed lights
and bridge lamps, Those pl'esent,
whether dancing or playing bridge,
were captivated by the iuneful
rhythms of the ol'chestra.
BHl\
Springer, '34, the drummer of the
outfi t, contributed some excellent
cl·-ocning. In the absence of Paul
Bartholomew '34, the regular pianist,
Robert Warren '34 substituted very
(fficiently. Miss Cureton and Mrs.
C0l'dray, the chaperons of the even----u---ing, seemed to enjoy listening to the FRESHMEN GIRLS ENTERTANED
feet-pl'ovoking strains of the music.
BY URSINUS WOMAN'S CLUB
It might be appropriate to voice the
sentiments of a great many students
On Wednesday afternoon Novemby saying that a vote of thanks I bel' 12, the freshmen women' were en~hould be tendered the orchestra and tcrtained by the Ul'sinus Woman's
Its sponsors. The need of good mu- Club Mrs Fretz the hostess served
eic at fairly l'ea~on~ble prices has a deiightfui tea t~ fifty girls and the
been felt for a long time, . The .Cam- following members of the Club: Miss
pus Owls ha~e been .ol'gamzed In re- Florencc Brooks, president; Mrs. Jossponse c.f thIS growmg dema~~ a~d eJ,hitic X. Sheedel', secretary; Mrs. G.
already have shown marked ablhty m L Omwake Mrs John Lentz Mrs. J.
t~eir p.laying. Consid~ring how v.ery L: Barnard: MI'S: N. E. McCl~I'e, Mrs.
htt~e tune was spent III preparatl.on, Thomas Hallman, Dr. Elizabeth B.
theIr recent dance was an outstandmg White, Miss Carrie Cureton and Mrs.
suc~ess. The proceeds of the aff.air, S. D. Cornish.
whIch was held under the auspICes
The guests were ,entertained by
of the Student Council, will make talent from the freshma~ class. The
~uite ~ sizable ~oost to the ever- program consisted of a duet "Come to
IncreasIng Women 8 Dorm Fund.
the Fair" by Ruth Haines and Mar----U
ian Itagcman accompanied by Miriam
F. AND M. SEMINARY HOST
McFadden; solo, "Just a'Thinking of
TO URSINUS STUDENTS You" by D::Jlores Quay, accompanied
by Sarah Pfahler; two piano solos by
A trip to Lancaster, sponsored by Dorothy Funk; a violin solo by Betty
the Brotherhood c.f St. Paul, was tak- Nrnst accompanied by rene Tackas
en by the ministerial students of Ur- and two piano solos by Sara Pfahler.
The club members explained the
sinus Friday afternoon for the purpose of visiting the Franklin and purpose and achievements of the orMarshall Seminary. About h~enty ganization and extended invitations
of the College's potential preachers to the women to join their numbers
availed themselves of this privilege. and help work for Ursinus.

I

HA VERFORD MAN ADDRESSES IBears
STUDENTS ON WORLD PEACE I
Mr.
Maxwell, Repre entative
"World Peace Caravan" Speak
to "Y" Organizations

of

SAYS WAR NOT NECE SARY
The 'international" appetite of Ursinus is being well appeased as a resu lt of a series of divers lectures upon
the subject of international relations
and world peace.
Under the joint auspices of the Y.
W. and Y. M, C, A. the most recent
~upp l ement to these subjects was presented on Wednesday evening, in
Bomb rger, by Mr, R. E. Maxwell, of
Haverford College.
One of two acLive members of a
" World Peace Caravan," Mr. Maxwell
has made an extensive tOU1' of this
~ecti:m of the country in the interests
and advancement of "World Peace."
R epresenti ng Haverford College and
theil' principles concerning this timely
subject; Mr. Maxwell has been deeply
engaged in the study of the problems
cf int.ernational peace,
In order t:J bring out more vividly
the true and logical aspect of a l'eal
world peace, the spea ker f.ound it
more expedient to review the devastating effects of war. Among ihese
were enumerated the destruction of
values and morals which inevitably
fol 'ow war. Mr. Maxwell pointed
out that war is not a necessary and
pel manent part of life, but it merely
enticed, or accelel'ated by the superfluities of a people, the "war-habit,"
and the "war machine."
These can
be exterminated, he said, if only the
people, by mutual consent, will undertake to rid their institutions of all
(actol's which tend to cultivate a preparedness for wal'. Among such factors is: the compulsory military
training which is requi!'ed of all physically-able men in all land-grant colleges; Military traiuing camps; and
the exorbitant budgets for the upkeep and development cf the armies
and navies of the countries of the
world, especially
in the United
States, which had, this year, the
largest budget of all, $741,000,000.
In view of the fact that military
authcl'ities recognize the lack of protection against an ael'ial invasion it
seems ridiculous that so large a sum
ehould be spent en those elements of
(Cuntilllle<1 on page 4)

----u---JUNIOR LASSIES VICTORIOUS
IN INTER-CLASS HOCKEY TILT
In the second inter-class hockey
fray of the season, the Junior gil'ls
defeated the Seniors by the score
of 2-1.
From the initial bully, it was difficult to ascertain which class had the
better team, fOI' there were a numbel'
of varsity players on both sides.
The playing was exceedingly slow
at first, due to a large number of
fouls, but the Juniors soon wal'med
up, dribbled the ball down the field
and "Toot" Wismer socked the ball
into the goal for the first score. Soon
atferward the half ended with the
score 1-0 in favor of the Juniol·s.
In the beginning of the second period the Juniors again broke thl'ough
the Senior defense and SCOl'ed. However, the Seniors displayed more
fight during this half and, ably aided by Capt. Heinly and "Pete" DI'YSdale on the defense, the Senior lassies
tock possession of the ball and made
their lone point.
Both teams fought hal'd and the
backfields should be especially com.
mended for preventing more scoring,
since there wel'e no goal keepers. The
fOl'ward lines also displayed good
pass work. When the final whistle
blew \the score was 2-1 with the
Juniors victol'ious.
Juniors
Seniors
Swal'tz """ R. W.
Carpenter
Billett ,..... R. I. ...... Sanderson
Strickler ...... C. F, ...... Connor
Grove .. ,',. L, I. ...... Drysdale
Davies
L, W. "'"
Green
Walters ...... R, H, ..... , Quin
Wismer ...... C. H. ...... Heinly
Inman ....... L. H. ....... Styer
Stenger ..... , R, B. ...... Taylor
Uhrich .,...... L, B. ...... Fertig
Substitutions: JunJors.-Lawrcnae
for Stenger, Stenger for Davies;
Serllors-Drysdale for Styer, StYler
for Green, Green for Drysdale. Umpire-Miss Cureton. Goals: Juniors
-Wismer 1, Grove 1; SeniorsGreen. Timers - Rittenhouse and
Ouderkirk.
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Down Heavy Swarthmore
T earn 6 -0 for Sixth Grid Victory

Garnet Foe Surprises By Holdin g Grizzlies Scoreless In First
Half, Wet Field Advant age to Little Quakers;
Shock Troops Show Up Well
MILLER TALLIES IN THIRD QUARTER

- -- - -- ---------- .

I Those fighting Grizzlies were held
YEARLINGS DROP CLOSE
at bay by an unusually heavy SwarthFRAY TO ALLENTOWN PREP. more eleven during the first half of

---

I
I

their annual gI'idiron struggle, but a
In superior and more confident Ursinus
team came back in the second half
and scored a lone touchdown to register their sixth gridiron victory of
SEIPLE SCORES TOUCHDOWN th~ ~urrent season: The Swarthmore
___
gl'ldll'o n was a literal sea of mud,
The Grizzl Cubs visited a famous and the gloomy afterno?n made the
and fatal
battle ground known as game a l'at.her. drab affaIr. .
the Mule gridiron to oppose the AlCoach Klchhne stal:ted hIS second
lentown Prep. team last Saturday. team, and left them In the fray for
The yearlings tramped up and down the greater part of the first quarter.
the muddy field only to be defeated They fought ~ike real Bears, ke?ping
by the point-after-kick jinx.
The the ball well m Swarthmore tern tory,
final score was 7-6. Eight first downs and threatened to score when Thorwere made by the home team against oUg'hgood snared a pass from Lodge,
seven for the R ed Old Gold and Black and Ossie Smith zig-zagged thl'u the
visitors. The ent.ire game was well line for eight yards, but SW3rthm<lre
played despite the warm and murky held and a few minutes later, Kick
weather, the recurring driziJe and sent in most of hi~ .first stri ng men.
the mud and slime on the field.
The heavy condllion of the field
Seiple and Schuman were the prin- handicapped the fast Bear backfield
cipal ground gainers for the little aces, so most of the first half was
Bears. Early in the second quarter a punting duel, in which Ursinus had
Seiple crashed thru on the fourth a slight edge, because of Hy Miller's
down for the score but failed to add long boots. The Bear first string
the extra point by placement. The eleven again took the field at the beonslaught started when Schuman re- ginning of the second half. After
ceived the ball on the opponents' an exchange of punts, Dottel'er l'an
forty yard stripe after a ' pal·tially back a Swarthmore punt to his own
blocked kick. Wharton shone in l'un- 25-yard line, in one of the best broken
(Continued on page 4)
ning back punts, and Crevar looked
----U---well at end. The entire line produced
all that could be expected.
UNDEFEATED ARMY TEAM
The Prep boys came back retaliatFACES ~E RS S TURDAY
ing in the second half when a steady
rush down the field from their own
Next Saturday the Ursinus Griztwenty yal'd marker resulted in their zlies, who have six victories to their
touchdown. O'Connell did most of credit and who have far outscored
the ground gaining and carried the their opponents this season will face
ball across our goal. He also re- the strong Army team at West Point.
ceived a pass f.or the point after A large number of students and
touchdown which decided the game. alumni are planning to see the tilt.
The neatest play of the game was This game marks the resumption of
a double pass executed by the Cubs. , relations which were discontinued in
In the first quartel' Schuman received 11927. In that year the Bears threatthe snap and tossed a short pass to ened the Army and held them to a
Tropp. Tl'OPP ran the ~all ab?ut ~en slight victory of 13-0. The previous
yards when he found hImself m dlffi- Iseason of 1926 was not auspicious,
culty and heaved the ball to Wharton. netting one victory and scol'ing 28
The play netted about 20 yards. In points in the first eight games. Yet
all the Cubs threatened to score upon in our final game the Grizzly team
foul' occasi.ons but lacked the extra scored 15 points against AI'my and
punch. In the third quarter the Cubs were defeated only 21-15.
again rushed the ball across the g'oal
For this season the Army remains
b.ut the play w~s recalled because Ur- undefeated. Notably they 'have consmus was off sIdes.
qucred Illinois, North Dakota, and
This game concludes the season for Harvard, and have amassed 238
the Frosh. In spite of Van Why's points, compared to 13 points scored
competent coaching the team pro- against them. But the bigger the opduced only medi<lcre results. Out of ponent the harder the Bears fight.
five games played against Perkiomen For examples of which we have the
Prep, Villianova Frosh, Drexel Frosh, F. and M. and GettysbuI'g games of
(Conlinued on page 4)
this season, Coach Kichline expects
----u
that all the boys will be in condition
CHRISTIAN WORKERS ENJOY
to enter the fray. Captain McBath,
I playing
his last game, expects to
COLLEGE GLEE CLUB MUSIC make it an intel'esting combat. Many
The Ursinus College Men's Glee more w!ll be playin~ their last game
Club made its second appearance in and. desl~'e to make It ~ good one. In
Lhe present seas-on on Thursday even- Iall It WIll be the closmg contest for
ing, November 13, at the annual exactly ten men-a. fulI team except
Christian workers conference of Phil- ~or a ~enter. Ursmus c~n only go
adelphia Classis of the Reformed mto thiS game and play ItS best reChurch, About two hundred guests, gal'dless of any score,
representing the various Reformed
1J---churches near Philadelphia, were in
CALENDAR
attendance at the banquet held in the
large dining hall. Numerous prob- Monday, November 17
lems confronting the church were dis3.30 p. m.-Varsity Hockey vs.
cussed, including "Stewardship" and
Beaver, home.
the "Eevery-member Canvass."
8.00 p. 1l1.-Music Club, Voice StuThe Glee Club captivated ihe audidio.
ence with its masterful interpreta8.00 p. m.-English Club, Olevian.
tion and excellent harmony. Undel' Tuesday, November 18
the able direction of Jeanette Douglas
6.30 p. m.-Curtain Club, Room 7,
Hartenstine, the organization has beBombergcr.
come a big drawing card and a very
7.30 p. m.-International Relations
worthy representative of the College. '
Club, Shreiner,
This will be Miss Hartenstine's eighth Wednesday, November 19.
season as director of the Men's Glee
6.30 p. m.-Y. meetings,
Club at Ursinus. "Fire-flies," a Rus8.00 p. m.-Entertainment Course,
sian folk song and "Laughing" (Abt)
Bombel'gel',
received much applause for the splen- 'Ihul'sday, November 20
did manner of interpretation. "The
8.00 p, m.-Brotherhood of St, Paul,
Mulligan Musketeers"
(Atkinson)
Trinity Church,
had its usual appeal. Much credit
8.30 p. m,-Biology Club, Room 7,
is due to Miss Hartenstine as well as
Bomberger.
the members of the club and the Friday, November 21
faithful accompanist, Alfred C. Als3.30 p. m,-Varsity Hockey \'s.
pach '33.
The progI'am also inSwarthmore at S\~arthl11or~.
eluded: "Winter Song" (Bullard); Saturday, November 22
"The Blind Ploughman" (R. N.
2.00 p. m.-Val·sity Football vs.
Clark); and "The Campus Song,"
Army at West P~int.
Extra Point Defeat
Cub
7-6
Hard Battle In Mud
and Rain
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COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Harry Banks Jr., Ol'gan, wi ll present
a cc.ncert in Bomberger Memorial
I s ful1y equipped to do atIncorporated May 13, 1871
Hall on Wednesday evening, Novemtractive COLLEGE PRINTber 19, at 8.00 p. m. The concert
ING Programs, Letterwill be the first number on the cur- Insures Against Fire and Storm
heads,
Cards,
Pamphlets,
rent
ommunity
Entertainm~nt
In urance in Force $30,000,000.00
Course program.
Tickets, Etc.
Mr. Scott has sung numerous roles Lo scs paid to date over $1,100,000.00
in operatic production both in Europe
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA
and in this country. His voice is
marked by a fine quality of tone al1d
URSINUS COLLEGE
excellent in terpretation. Prof. Thun~lllIIlIlInllllllllnllllllDlllnJl"IIIIIIII"IIIIUUIlIlIi/ll1J1l1ll1JIllnIlIllI/lIII1l1P111D"rrrll!rn:IJI 0
der, head of the Music Department,
needs no recommedaUon to an UrSUPPLY STORE
sinus audience. Ml;. Banks, one of
Philadelphias leading younger Ot'ganists, will appear in several pianoSchool and College Athletic
The Store on the campus
organ numbers with Prof. Thunder,
suplementing Mr. Scott's selections.
which is ready to
No admission fee will be charged
; Oulfitiers
Teams
serve you
students for this concert, as admis1223 Arch Street
sion to the numbers of the EntQrtainment C<l urse is includ ed in the tuPHILADELPHIA, PA.
Charles
Kraft,
Manager
ition fee. Certain seats are reserved
~
R. D. EVANS
~
for season ticket-holders for the
Manager Athletic Dept.
;
Co urse, announcement of which will
STONEBACK & NASE
doubtless be made later in the week.
sllIInIllUilluIUlUlIlIllIllllllnllllllllIlIUfrlllllIUIIIIIIJIIIlIIII'JIIJII.:1IllIlIDIOW; lIiJIiJlJIl.J
----'u---QUAKERTOWN
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY
PENNA.
~************************~
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .......................... E. EARLE STIBITZ

tilttllfial (!Jlltutuettt
FEAR OF E 1'CELLENCE
There seems evident in colleges and universities and what is mor e important in our college a positive di like on the part of a great number of
tudents to be considered above the average, schola tically speaking. A
certain type of ignominy seems to be attached to preeminence in the depal·tment of tudy. What could be stranger than a deliberate attempt on the
part of a college man 01' woman to remain in a mediocre class? Yet, strange
as it is, we feel that such a tate exists on the Ursinus campus and we presume s imilar conditions are to be f{)und in other colleges. This condition,
we think, is due to the facti t hat stud ents are afraid or a shamed to advance
and develop, whi ch mental st.ate for want of a better name we have called the
fear of excellence."
Th e mel'e act of labeling the trouble does not so lve the problem, so
we are faced with the question as to what causes exist for s uch a mental
attitude. Thi s fear to excel in the sc holastic pursuits of college life is, as
suggested, due to the fear of ridicule by fellow students. The depl{)rable part
f thi is that pel'haps there is some foundation fo r such a feeling-that there
is, on the part of some in college, a tendency to class as a narrow-minded book
worm anyone who, realizing the value of stud y, gets results fr{)m such a
pursuit. not that such criticism ever affects a stUdent, but that such an attitude keeps the circle of students by keeping out t he weaker individual who might develop scholastically, if unhampered by fear of ridicule.
The sm all group of criticizers just mentioned can not account for the widespread a vers ion to achievement in thought and to the application to the socalled "books." A dread of criticism that is more r eal is that which follows
the raising of the general standard of work. Tbe, feeling cf a pupil that he
is by application and study making it more difficult for his fellow workel's;
that he is by raising the level of achievement lowering their relative positIOn, this feeling we say tends to keep him from doing his best and from trying to be superior in t he proper way.
Powerful a s these factors are, in increasing the college man's fear of excellence this quality is greatly enlarged in his mind. It is more 'what he
thinks others will think than any criticism he has actually experienced as a
r esult of super-study. It therefore depends largely upon the mental attitude
and the sooner this is l'ealized and the sooner the needlessness of such a
fear conceived, the quicker will be the improv.ement in college scholastically
2.nd <ltherwise.
E. E. S., '32.
COLLEGE BAND DISCUSSED AT

1JttllFppttllrttf'

REBECCA PRICE RESIGNS AS

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING

PRESIDENT OF DEBATING CLUB

At a Men's Student Council meeting held, Tuesday evening in room 5,
\ arious phases of the College Band
business were discussed. It was announced that Mr, Horn has kindly
consented to again take charge and
be leader next yeal'.
In order that a propel' start may be
made toward a bigger and better
organizatnon for 1931, it is urged
that ali candidates for business manager both junior and &ophomore and
for drum major report immediately to
Hafer, Krall 01' Moore. This is necessary,for training of individuals for
these positions will begin at once. It
was decided that the award for service on the band will be a U on a
black badkground with a superimposed lyre. This will be the official
band insignia. N ext year a point
system will be used in choosing' those
who are eligible for this reward.
To the seniors who serve on the
band for four years a sweater will
be given in addition to the insignia.
Further business of council included arrangements for an informal
dance on November 25 previ<lus to the
Thanksgiving vacation.
The Council also wishes to announce a dollar dance to be held on
December 12, which is Schaff weekend. The purpose of this dance is to
compensate for the rather mediocre
performance at the last Council
dance. The fact that the tax is only
one dollar does not indicate the type
of dance that the council is sponsoring. This social affair will be up
to tbe highest standards the <lnly
'eason for the cut in price is the
aforementioned atonement for the
previous affair.

A meeting of the Woman's Debating Club was held at Olevian Hall on
Monday evening, November 10. The
new president, Dorothy Sanderson '31,
called the meeting to order and regular business was transacted. Rebecca
Pl'ice '31 tendered her resignation as
president of the club which the latter
was forced to accept much to its regret. The members would like to express publicly their appreciati{)n for
her untiring efforts which she put
forth and for her splendid work. Plans
for try-outs for an int.ercollegiate debate were discussed, but no definite
date was decided upon for the event.
Arlette Hetler '31 was admitted to
the membership of the club.
At the close of the business meeting
a game entitled "Murder" was conducted by Catherine Clark '31 and
Alberta Jacobs '31, who played the
role of the victims of a sad accident
and the attorney respectively. The
victim had several clues with her the
owners of which were cross-examined
by the att.orney. In the process of
the examination every club member
became involved. Despite the clever
acting of Harriette Drysdale '31 by
which she tried to force the crime
upon the attorney, the victim finally
confessed that, wis hing to create some
excitement she had used the results
of a fall for a basis of her tale.
The meeting was concluded with
the serving of delicious cider and
doughnuts by the Olevian girls.
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*
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Smoked Meats *~
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One of our mo st promising wrest~
F. C. POLEY
~
lers recently complained of abras ions
General Contractors
and contusions which surrounded his
Builders
eye. Coach Carleton s uggested a
piece of beefsteak as a remedy 00
AND
~
~
Stibitz went to the Freeland Hou se
*
*
and charged a full course m eal to
Millwork
the A. A.
After h earing the lecture at the
high schOOl Kerper gets up in the OR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
~
LIMERICK, PA.
~
ear ly m orning to wait for the mail.
DENTIST
Be careful, pink stationery and red
~
~
Patrons erved in Trappe,
ink effect a terrible strain on the P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
emotions.
~ CoUegeville, and vicinity ~
Phane 141
The reason Freshmen do n<l t recite
X-RAY
EXODONTIA
fluently in the class room is that they
~ every Tuesday, Thursday and ~
are saving theil' precocious remarks
Saturday. Patronage always
for the benefit of the parents. Liberty's publication of "Wise Sayings
~ appreciated.
~
AND
of Children" has put many a genius
thru college.
-r.·**-x·***·x-·x··x-*·x-,x--r.·****~t**~f***.r.·
While playing st. Louis Blues Friday night the college ol'chestra found
themselves in a "ChiC{) Marx" predicament. They couldn't stop playPRIXTERS
ing the piece because they had gone
past the ending.
tutlonel'
From philosophy we learn that the
Kallikak family was not an experiAt the "Beauty Spot"
Blllnk llook
ment as Dotterer said but merely an
accident.
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
JIakers
. Gaff wishes to make a suggestion
to the Sophomore Committee: Why
not have the Bakery boys time their
Hamilton at Ninth Street
rounds so that orders are delivered
ALLENTOWN, P A.
in the dining room about 6 p. m.? In
this way we might get one square
meal a day.
Many prominent Dorm. Athletes
have recently bec{) me devotees of the
Cubist - Art.
In Brodbeck's new rooming arrangement we notice they have double
rOOms for both "lounging" and sleepBrighten up, when dark days
ing and a single rOOm for study. This
sh ould speak for itself.
come. If sales were good every
Aftel' vainly trying to c{)mpl'ehend
day, business would become
the words of the occasional Chapel
anthems, we are about ready to sugmonotonous. The sun shines
gest "Sing Something Simple" for the
evel'y
day in Arizona, yet it
next number.
And speaking of popular music,
has about the smallest populaGroceries, Fruits,
"Ten Cents a Dance" should become
tion of any State in the union.
popular on the campus since the adand Vegetables
-Coleman Cox.
vent of the cut-price Student C<luncil
hops.

Dinners

Banquets

SPRING MOUNTAIN
HOUSE

•

Good Printing

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats

----u----

Geo. H. Buchanan Company

IDlre ID1rl'atrr

420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Mastbaum-"Remote Control," a ronell, Lombard 04· ...
Keystone, ]llaln 7 -69
mantic mystery thriller with William Haines. On the stage, Teddy
Joyce and comedy show, "Putt!
Putt!"
Stanley-"Half Shot at Sunrise," with
Bert Wheeler and Robt. Woolsey.
Official Plumber
Those inimitable "Cuckoos" loose ==
again in a story of the Big War and
Ursinus College
•
Gay Paree.
•
Earle-"The Gorilla," with Lila Lee
==
CLARENCE L. METZ
and Joe Frisco in a thrilling tale
cf an escaped gorilla.
On the
•
stage, Jay Mi11s in a musical exPLUMBING AND HEATING
travaganze "Indian Summer."
Keith's-Harold Lloyd is back again ==
West Airy Street
:
with "Feet Fir!'t," a breath-taking
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
•
comedy.
Boyd-"War Nurse," the woman's
8 ••••• ;
story of the World War, with
Anita Page and Robert Montgom- e;~~fa1mmRliD!m• •amMmam*~d\lj(:l!!!1iI
ery.
Fox-"The Big Trail," a dramatic
epic of early days in the West. On
the stage, AI Lyons presents
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
"Smiles."
----u---Aldine-"Africa Speaks," the sight
E,c'30-Sara McGarvey is attendand sound sensation of Africa's
ing the W<>men's Medical College in
strangest wonders.
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Philadelphia.
Norristown
'30-Theron Calkin is connected Garrick-"Maybe It's Love," Joe E.
with the Woclworth Company in
Brown in his latest success. This
COLLEGEVILLE, P:A.
----u---Perth Amboy, N. J.
time it's about college and the AnEx'32-Lenore Weglage is contin'27-Ruth Eppeheimer at the presAmerican Football Team.
uing her studies in the Teachers' Col- ent time is teaching English in the Grand-'~Madam Satan,"
starring
lege at Dayton, Ohio.
new Upper Darby Junior High School. , Kay Johnson and Reginald Denny.

Collegeville, Pa.
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'lit NDER the lead1Il ership of Dr.
Ralph L. Johnson,
'97, president, the
Alumni
Association has decreed
that 1930-31 shall
be "Book Year"
for the
Alumni
Memorial Libl'ary.
The challenge has
gone forth for a
~ontr ibuti{) n of at
least one boo k
from every alumnus of Ursinus before
Christmas.
The appeal is accompanied with a list of books most
needed at the present time.
This movement on the part of the
Alumni Association is both timely
and considerate. Our library has not
kept pace with the growth of the
College.
Strangely 00 endowment
has thus far been pr{)vided for the
Library. I know of two instances in
which wills were made in favor of the
Library but wel'e afterwards changed
by the testators in the intel'est of
other objects. Until liberal provision
is made through permanent funds,
the alumni and former students can
constitute themselves a "living endowment" and thus supply current
needs. In this year of depression,
persons can contribute books who
could not easily contribute money.
Yet some cash gifts should be made
to buy the much needed volumes that
are not likely to come from private
libt'aries.
The Committee that is sponsoring
this appeal deserves hearty support.
The idea is well conceived and the
plan is wel] worked out. How many
thousands of books there must bevaluable books, n{)t out-worn and useless ones, that can be spared from the
shelves of private libraries!
Such
volumes will make appropt'iate and
acceptable gifts to the College. 1
know one alumnus who has not
bought additional bO<lk-shelves for
years although he has been a constant buyer of books. He makes room
for new purchases by sending to the
College Library books which he is
not likely further 1<> consult. But he
does not send useless books.
Make up your consign~ent and
send it on-or, in lieu of books, send
a check.
G. L. O.
----u---SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING
A sophomore class meeting was
called by President Frick Thursday
evening, at 7.30 in room 12. The PUl'pose cf the meeting, which was of an
informal nature, was to discuss the
various types of t'ings presented by
the committee. Little other business
was transacted.
Those serving on the ring committee are; Edith Henderson, chairman;
Dorothy Kehs, Jane Randle, togethel'
with the men members wh{) are Mohn,
Levin and Buchanan.

----u---DR. HUNSBERGER TO SPEAK
AT BIOLOGY CLUB MEETING
Dr. J. Newton Hunsberger of Norristown will be the speaker at the
Biology Club meeting to be held on
Thursday evening, Novembel' 20. Dr.
Hunsberger has been a practicing physician for more than forty years and
his address will be on the changes
that have occurred in the field of
medicine. All students, whether members of the club or not, are invited to
attend. The meeting will begin at
8.30.

------u----

PRESIDENT OMWAKE OFFICER
IN COLLEGE MOVEMENT
The Liberal Arts College Movement which was originated last
March at a meeting of c{)\1ege representatives in Chicago, has been making progress during the summer and
fall. The Committee of Fifteen held
a three days session at Montreat,
North Carolina, in July. On October
I, headquarters were opened in Washington, D. C., with Dr. A. N. Ward,
chairman of the Committee, in
charge.
The Executive Committee
held an all day meeting in Washington
last week, and next month the Committee of Fifteen will again assemble
in Chicago to further develop the
Movement and frame a policy to be
submitted to the institutions enrolled
at a conference to be held at the time
of the annual meeting of the Association of American Colleges at Indianapolis in January, 1931. Over one
hundred and eighty institutions are
now enrolled and the number is increasing every week. President Geo.
L. Omwake of Ursinus College is secretary of the Committee of Fifteen
and a member of the Executive Committee of th,e Movement.

MRS. SHEEDER TALKS
Xander '23, and Isabel Houck '28 as
AT VESPER SERVICES bridesmaids. These attendants were
the capable hostesses to the party
The Vesper Service was opened at last Saturday. The shower proved
6 p. m., Sunday, Nov. 6, in Bomberger to be largely an "All-Ursinus" affair
Hall by Miss Beatrice Lesser '32, who for, besides those in the bridal part.y
read fl'om the Scriptures. Her text l ot.her Ursinus Alumnae includedwas taken from Ephesians, Chapter Ether Shirey '21 ,Jo ephine Xander
6. With this text and the theme, Sheeder '21, Margaret Wakefield '23,
"a pure heart," Mrs. Sheeder ad- Verna Kurtz Lambert '23, Claire
dressed the group in a very interest-I Lawrence '23, Margaret Frutchey '23,
ing talk. To clarify and enlarge her Lillian Isenberg Behney '23, Ruth
s~bject Mrs. Sheedel' drew illustra- Nickel Sellers '25, Elizabeth Evans
tlOns from Plato and the Arthurian '25.
lege.nd of Sir Galahad and the Holy
'24-Grace W. Trout and Margaret
Grall. The latter sourCe proved to A. Yost made an extended European
be extrcmel.y ~elpful. To ai~ ~er tour during the past summer. Their
in the apphcatlOn of Galahad s hfe itinerary included France, Italy,
to the theme Mrs. S~eeder ~m'ployed Switzerland, German, Holland, Bela COpy of the beaubful palntmg of gium and England. The larger cities
Galahad by Watts. Alfred C. Als- visited were Paris Rome Venice
pach '33 accompanied the singing at Florence, Zurich, Cologne,' Brussel~
the organ. MIss Lesser closed the and London. One of the most interserv ic; ?y leading the audience in a esting features of the trip was the
benedIctIon.
visit to Oberammergau and the PasU
sion Play.
ALUMNI NOTES
'28-Paul Krasley has come East
'23-Carolyn McBlain Houck was to accept a position with the Raineyguest of honor at a delightful shower Wood Coke Company, of Conshoand bridge party which was held last hocken, Pa.
'23-Announcement has been made
Saturday, at the Thomas Jefferson
Tearoom in Reading, Pa. It will be of the marriage of Dorothy Mae stotremembered that Mrs. Houck's wed- hart to Dr. Earl Kolb Miller.
ding took place a few months ago
'23-0ne of '23's distinguished muwith Janice Weigley '25, Millicent sicians, Herbert Howell , instrumen-

I

I

I

I
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tal direct.or of the Norristown schools,
IRVIN B. GRUBB
has received additional honor. When
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
the United States Army Band gave
its concert in Norri stown, Nov. 6, the Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
director of the band ask ed Mr. Howells to lead the fir st numb er.
Egg. and Poultry Game in Season
Ex- '29- In a clipping from the R, F. D. No.2
Schwenksville. Pa.
"Dayton Y. M. C. A. News" of Nov.
7, we note that Roberlt E. L. Johnson
has entered the ranks of proud daddies. Mr. Johnson is an athletic director at the Dayton Y. 1\1. C. A.
'29-Emmett Rcth, who has been
connected with the Fis k Tir e Company, located in Kansas City, Nebraska, has been transferred to Los
A ngeles, California.
'29-Go rdon B. Minl< is connected
with R. C. A. Photophone Co. in PhilTHEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
adelphia.
PatrOlnizc the Weekly advertisers.
COMPLIMENTS

FRANK R. WATSON
Edkins & Thompson
WALLACE G. PIFER

CONFECTIONER
NORRISTOWN, PA.

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
LANCASTER, P A.
Five Professors, four Tn s tru cto r s, an
anllua l Lectul'er' a na Librarian .
111 addition 10 thl' I'equirea work i n nve
Departme llts, ('Ourses are offered in H I'lig-ious l Cdu(:alio n, So('ial 'hristlanily. Rural Cllul'ell 1'I'Ohiems, Hi slory aml 'rh eory
of I\lissiol\s, lIi story and
Compa r a tive
Sludy of H eliglous and Church 1\1 usic.
Hequil'ed a nd clect i \'e ('ourses leading to
degree of B. D.
R ooms and bOf\rd in n ew dormllory 1\n(l
l'efeC'lol'Y al moderate r a l es.
F OI' fUI'lher information, ad(Tress

Pres ident George W. Richards

(Q)UJr

Whole-hearted,
natura4 real!
EQUALLY genuine is the re~ponse

of smokers to Chesterf.eld's satisfying goodness, its
\vholesome smoothness.
No one ever has to "acquire"
a taste for Chesterfields. You
don't have to learn to like them.
Smokers take to their pleasing
and
flavor instinctively
here's why:
MILDNESS
the entirely
natural mildness of tobaccos
that are without harshness
or bitterness.
BETTER TASTE - Such as
only a cigarette of wholesome
purity and better
can have.

tor

M I LDE R

Chesterfield Cigarettes art manufactured by
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

- that's Why!
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HA EIU'ORD MAN ADDRES ES
Lr, gave the dedicatory address. The
W RLD PE
E univ l' ity is located within a ston e's
RTIliHORE TEAl\I 6-0
throw of the n W $15,000,000 medical
l('<llllillllLd l!"Om lJage 1)
( 'ontillll 11 from page 1)
unit, composed of the Medical ollege,
(iC'ld run s of th day. Don St mel' wal fare which are an inadequate de- Municipal JI ospital, and Strong MemO!\shl'd th rough t the line fol' seven f n ' against the lat st type of at- orial Hospita l.
yards in th next two plays, advan- tack. Mr. Maxwell continued by reIt, may be a surp rise to learn that
~·ing· the bal! to about the twenty- lating how the political boundary be- students working their way through
yard line. On a reVerSe play, By tween the United State and anada American colleges in 1928, ac.ocrding
l\ lill er, Jollowing· beaut.i.fully-form d is kept peacefully intact without a to the an nouncement of t.he Federal
intel'fel'el1Ce, carried the oval ov r the single military guard, and that se- Commissioner of Education, William
g·oHl for the lone Ursinus score of th cUl·ity comes, thus, not by bigger bat- J ·o hn
ooper, earnEd approximately
afternoon. '1 h big Bear halfback lie _hips, but by bigger friendships.
4:33,000,000. (In addition to this one
ran thl'u the ('ntil'e Swarthmore team,
On the contrary, Mr. Maxwell said, hundred stud en t loan agencies loaned
to give his teammates a 6-0 lead.
it is the interes t of the "war-lords" to n arl\, *4,000,000 to needy stud ents.)
This is only the sixth time in 28 timulate the "war-habit;" to l<eep in There were n ear ly 200,000 students in
years that an Ur inu team has de- exi tenc industries whose life is de- J 928 engaged in earning part or all
feat('d th little Quakers in footba ll. pendent upon t.h0se channels which th ir expen ses while in co llege.
It is one of the oldest fueds that utilize their .output. It is the "warDr. Geo rge A. Steele is the new
exists in Ursinu football history.
machine" and the material require- president ~f Maryland College for
,
Fir t Quarter
ments of that object which subsidizes Women, located at Luthervi lle, MaryTh first quarter was a kicking lh ~e otherwise dormant industries. land, Dr. Steele was, at the time of
duel between Lodge and Sipler. Th e
There are over ] 50 peace societies, his election, pr.ofessor of Latin and
Bear fu llback did some excellent according to 1\11'. Maxwell, whose obat Baltimore City ' ollege.
punting, and aided the Bears in keep- ject it is to break up these war Greek
Dr. . F. Ro ss, dean at Allegheny
ing the ban in Swarthmore territory. impelling institution and the accom- College, Meadvill , Pa., has been chosUl'sinus eriously threatened to SCOl·e panying war spirit.
en acting president s ucceeding Pres i,,,,hen a pass, Lodge to Th oroughg·ood
As a final stat ment, Mr. Maxw II dent .James A. Beebe, who resigned
and a gain of seven yard by Ossie linked the responsibility for the pre- last spring because of ill h ealth.
Smith advanced the ball to the ten- v ntion of a future war to present day
On e of the r easons for the low salyard line, but Swarthmore held there college men and women, who will beand took the ball on downs. The come leaders and advc.cates in their aries generaJly paid the teaching proBear fir t team took the field soon communi ties, and that it. is their duty fession is the large s urplus of teachers now in the mal'ket for positions.
afterward.
Neither team could to "put war out of business."
Acec.rding to Dr. Edward S. Evenden,
make any sub tantial gains and the
----u---associate director of the national
first quarter ended with the ball in YE RLI GS DROP CLOSE
teacher t.raining survey now being
Swarthmore's possession on their own
made,
the excess s upply of teachers
twenty-yard line.
FRA Y TO ALLENTOWN PREP.
co n stitutes a seriou s probl em. This
econd Quarter
(Cont inued from pa.ge 1)
excess number would be proptly reThe second quarter was a continu- Temple Frosh, and Allentown Prep" duced if the r eq uirements for admisation of the punting duel with Miller they turned in one decisive. victory
were higher and were uniform
-of Ursinus h olding an edge. Swarth- against Drexel Frosh 20-0. ThIS game sic.n
th1oughout the United States. We
m01'e threatened when they gained was played on Patterson field. In are told that at present there are aptwenty-five yards on a pass but Ur- this team material has been discov- proximately 1,000,000 teachers in the
inu held on their own twenty, and ered and developed which may make country and that there are nearly
on their la t down, Sterner broke up \'aluable additions ~ next year's var- one half that number in sc hool s geta pass to give the Bears the pigskin. sity squad.
ting r eady to teach.
The half came to a close immediately All nt wn Prep.
Ursinus Fro h
The contract has been let for the
after Swarthmore had made their Cook ...... left end ...... Crevar onstruction at Bradley Polytechnic
third first down of the half.
Martin .... left tackle .... Henschel In stitute, PS:Jria, Illinois, of the ConThird Quarter
Bessemer .. left guard .. Deibler stanc e Memorial dormitory for woKichline's proteges took the field at Schrader .... center .... Gl'einel' men. Work on the building has althe beginning of the second half Mehagan .. right guard.. Sommers ready begun, and the aim is to comwith Julo replacing Parunak at cen- Mann .... right tackle .. Dickinso n plete it by next spring. The dormitory
tel' and Eachus replacing Egge at DuB elle ..... right end ...... Isett will house thirty-eight out-of-town
end. The Bears received, but were Rodgers .. quarterback .. Wharton wr·men attending Bradley and will be
compelled to kick. The little Quak- Cserny ". left halfback .. . Tr?pp complete in every detail. The moveers failed to gain and punted to Dot- Geschel ... right halfback .. SeIpel ment for the Constance Memorial
tel'er, who returned the ball almost O'Connell .... fullback .... Schuman dormitory was started in the fall of
to the twenty-five yard line. After
Touchdowns _ Seipel, O'Connell. 1928, shortly after the tragic death
another exchange of punts, SipleI' Extra point _ O'Connell (fol'ward of Miss Jennie M. Constance, former
deep in his own territory, yU.nted t,o pass). Substi tutions: Ursinus Frosh head of the department of Englis h.
Dotterer, who put the BealS m sco} - -Breisch for Dickinso n Tolomeo for
Miss Constance had served as the
ing .position by adv~ncing the punt Seipel, Lawrence for Tropp; AIlen- head of the English department for
to hIS own 25-yard hne. Sterner ad- town Prep.-Mantz for Cook, Chubb nine year and was unu sually esteemvanced the oval 7. yard s on the next for Gesc hel, Petruke for Chubb, West- Ld by the students of Bradley and the
two plays, and MIller ~cored on the I hafer for Cserny. Referee-Witwer, residents .of Peoria.
r~verse play.
Stel'n.er s placement Umpire-Gallagher. Head linesman
Laying cf the cornerstone of a new
kIck for the extra pomt was blocked. - Diehl
$600,000 m en's doO rmitory at St. LawFourth Quarter
. - - - - u - -- rence University recently took place
Twice in the fourth quarter a
INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT
in the p1·esence of Owen D. Young
Swarthmore back got loose, but the
and other notables. Mr. Young is
first t ime Sterner robbed him, and
Dr. Kenenth Irving Brown, form president of the board of trustees of
the second time Dottel'er brought him erly professor of Biblical literature St. Lawrence University and chairto the earth. Ursinus threatened to at Stephens College, Columbia, Mis- man of the building committee.
score when a pass, Dotterer to Coble, souri, was recently inaugurated ~s
Ground has been broken for a new
placed the oval in a favorable posi- president of Hiram College, OhIO, d:l1'1nito1 V fOI' men at Bates College,
tion, but Dotterer's pass to Mi~ler s ucceeding the late Dr. Miner Lee Lewiston' Maine. The building is the
was gr.ounded over the goal Im~. Bates who at the time of his death gift of Dr. George C. Smith of Boston
Swarthmore tool< the ball on then' some' three months ago had been
and will cost aproximately $160,000.
twenty-yard line but a few minutes president of that irtstiution since The dormitory will be known as the
later the Bears ~el·e again in posses- 1908.
Gec.rgc Carroll Smith Hall. Dr. Smith
sion of the ball and Eachus recovAnnouncement of eighteen new was at one time a student at Bates,
et:ed a fumble:
The gam:, ended buildings fOl. Obel'lin College, costing though he later graduated from
Wltl~ the ball. In Swarthmole s. pos- I almost $8,000,000 to include a new BrQwn University. He is a native of
~eSSlOn on theIr o:,n on~-yard ~me:
theological quadrangle, a chapel, dor- Cardiner, Maine.
Although Swal thmole re~Isteled l11itories and new c .llege buildings
Work on the Morse-Ingersoll hall,
six first d owns t o the Beal's' SIX, they was rec~ntly made by President Ern- a recit.ation building on the campus of
threa~~ned .only once,. ~nd. the ?all est Hatch Wilkins. Besides the gen- Beloit Ccllege, Wisconsin, has actualwas m then' own teIlltol ~ dUllng eral college building, costing $1,200,- ly begun, and the completion of ~he
most of the g~me. Defen~lvcly ~he 000, there will be erected a physics structure is promised by the opemng
Bears had a shght edg~. Wlt~ PaIu- labcratory costing $400,000; a music of the fall term in 1931. The building
nak, who played the entu e fir st half, I 'ld'
$900 000' O1\T1nn!~ ium and with its equipment will c«)st $115,000.
.
.
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•.. 1, $400 ,000 men's
Chester D. Pugsley, of Peekskill,
plaYIng hIS usual stea y game.
In- ti ld house $100000' women's gym- New York, has established a $20,000
<lair, a Norri~town boy, wa~ an of- ~~~ium and swim'min~ pool, $400,000; trust fund, the income from whiCh is
fense stal' for Swarthmole, and aclditir ns to the library building, intended to provide scholarships for
once he almost broke loose for. a ~250,OOO; library storehouse, $75,- students of international law atlendtouchdown, bu~ Dottel~er stopped hIm. 000; remodeled men's building, with ing the Harvard Law School who
The Garnet s runnmg at~ack ~vas a little theatre, $125,000; twelve resi- ccme from any of the Central or
repeatedly halted by the U"smus hne. dcnces for men and a men's club, South American states. In case thel'e
Ursinus
Swarth~ore $1,250,000; additional residences for arc not a sufficient number of qualiEachus ...... left end ...... Slpler women, ~400,000; residence for fac- fied applicants from the above-named
Herron .... left tackle .... Keefer ulty, $200,000; and a theological countries, appointments may be made
HalJman .... left gual'd .... Burton qnadrangle costing approximately from residents of North America.
Pal'unak ...... center ........ ~rowl $700,000.
Contracts have been let for the conHess .... l'Ight guard .. LIPPIn~Ott
Lafayette College, Easton, Penn- stL'uction of two buildings, a science
Levin .... right. tackle .. M. ~lCks sylvania, recently celebrated Fou~d- building and a chapel, on the camp~s
Thorcughgood .. 1'1ght end .... Blddl~ ers Day with aprpopriate ceremomes. of Grove City College, Pennsylvama.
Scirica .... quarterback Tomm~sset~I John H. MacCracken, of New York, The construction involved will repreSuper .... left halfback .. Smclalr a former president, /dt'lh1ered the sent an expeuditure of approximately
Smith .... right halfback .. Dellmuth Founders Day addl·ess. Another for- $750,000.
Lodge ..... fullback
Schembs mel' president, Dr. Ethelbert D. WarDr. Ralph K. Hickock, diector of reS""arthmore ..... ,. 0 0
0--0 field, now president of Wilson Col- ligious educatic.n, Well College, AuUrsinus ............
0 6 0-6 lege, Chambersburg, Pa., spoke at rora New York has been chosen to
Touchdown - H. Miller. Substitu- the laying of the cornerstone for t.he ucc~ed Dr. William W. Boyd, who retions-Swarthmore: McCl'acken for new Leslie Freeman Gates memOrIal ently resigned as president of West('m College for Wowen, Oxford, Ohio.
Tommassetti, Atkiss for Schembs, dormitory.
.
Tommassetti for McCracken; Ursinus
Bids have been receIved .for th~ c?n-Frick for Super, Paul for Eachus, struction of the new umon b.UlI?Ing
Coble for Thoroughgood, Dotterer for for the students of the Mlc~lga~
This
Sci rica, Sterner for Frick, Miller for State Normal .located at .Y~sIlantt.
Smith, Soeder for Lodge, Smeigh for The structure WIll cost apPloximately
Space
Hess Allen for Hallman, Egge for $335,000.
Paul; Julo for Parunak, Eachus for
Rochester Univ 7rsity,. New York,
Egge, Hallman for Smeigh,. Frick for on October 10 d~dlCated .Ils .new $10,Available
Sterner. Referee-J. R. Tnmble, Du- 000,000 plant WIth approprIate cerequesne. Umpire-Po H. Sangree, Hav- monies in whiCh scho.lars of the Old
erford. Head linesman-J. E. Keady, and New World mmgled together
For
Lehigh. Field judge-F. R. Wallace, with the youthful students and the
Washington College. Time of quar- citizens of Rochester. Dr. Ray LyAdvertising
ters-15 minutes.
man Wilbur, Secretary of the Inter-
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F. L. HOOVER & SONS

1931 "RUBY"

The Kutztown Publishing Co. Inc
,A co lJ'j,I-:'1 'E PRL ']' lNO .

R nYH ' I~

KUTZTOWN, PA.
_____

(Incorpol'ated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Loux and Brooks

Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers

Established 1869

The Best of Service
~IIIIII

a 1111

BnrtJutlu£'1> Streets

Nonnl . TOWN, P'\'.

Ph ont' 881W

321 Main Street

Phone 125-R-3

Freeland House

D. II. llARTMAN

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow

ollars

The Commercial Travelers Home
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL
Com fort and Service Without

Why Not Save Money

Extravagance

on your

Famous for it

HATS AND FURNISHINGS?

Excellent Cuisine

MAXWELL GOULD

G. B. SPRAGUE, Proprietor

Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers

COLLEGEVILLE, PA
'Phone 277

76 F.. Muln Sfr"llt

NOTUll TOW . , PA.

----- -

TrDE~T

THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE
(OIlPO He Railroad

UE,ADQ()ARTER

"CIX."

FAiUO.

BL ~-

CAMERAS and FILMS

latlou)

John Gitmas, Proprietor

The Bakery

Steak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS
Meals at alJ Hours

SODA FOUNTAIN
Cigars and Cigarettes

H RaJ}lh Grall r
Bell Phone
IR:!
SPECIAL URSINUS PLATTERS
Open Day
Open Night
THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET
Phone
ollegeyllJe 8·R·2

Central Theological Seminary

QUALITY, SERVICE
and COURTESY

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DA YTON. OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

WINKLER, DRUGS
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

HATS
by
SCHOBLE

LINDBERGH

"We went straight ahead"
So Did WE
We feel that S()mething great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

Heavner.Guthridge CO., Inc.

Frey & Forker
Norristown'

Exclu ive HaUers

West on Main Street at 142
NORRISTOWN

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

BOYEI~
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

J. FRANK

NORRISTOWN

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
NORRISTOWN. PA.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

URSINUS

COLLEGE

uses its

Fresh Fruit
and

SHOES

Called For
Repaired
Delivered
Dan Sassi, Brodbeck No. I
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS $150,000.00

Vegetables

JNO. JOS. McVEY

New and Second chand Books
from

In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St.• Philadelphia. Pa.

Moore Brothers
Fruit and Produce

I. F. HATFIELD
Watch and Clock Repairing

Borough Market

8 Glenwood A venue
Collegeville. Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED

--~~------------------------------------~--~

